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Wanted. I vwantl i0P0 cords
of wood, 6ak a'nd pine, to be de-
livered after August'. 1 st. For fur-
ther . particulars u apply AO me at
Hyco Warehouse. ,

; " y.--. h R. A. PASS:

ter carefully and 'seriously, an
then Reside tat go to the polls; and
caste your vote for the ad vance-me- nt

and progress of Roxboro, you
will neve regret th e act.

Pure Drm:y itr;We are rore 'careful in-select-
ing

drugs hkn a women is in selecting
Easter Millinery. She -- .runs to
fancy; We demand the-standar-

d

and we , get. it. That's why our
drugs make such good medicines-- ;

,
Davis', Pharmacy.

woodlj, Long

4-- oMortoh,
1

Contractorv;

All persons " wanting? Tile
Mantle work" should see

J. R. MOSS
before, giving contract, as I

am an expert in the busi-nes- s.

.

I am also contractor lor

brick, cement and granu-le!i- c

work.

J. R. HflOSS, J:

The Publisher's
Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

The Publishers of Webster's InternationalDictionary allege that it is,n fact,the popu-
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edit- ed in every
detail, and vastly enriched in every part, withthe purpose of adapting it to meet the larger
and severer requirements of another genera- -

We are of the opinion that this allegation
most clearly and accurately describes the
work, that has been accomplished and theresult that has been reached. The Dictionary,
alJt!ovr stanas has been thoroughly re-edit- ed

in every detail, has been corrected inevery part, and is admirably adapted to meetthe larger and severer requirements of ageneration which demands more of popularPhilological knowledge than any generationthat the world has ever contained.It is perhaps needless to add that we referto the dictionary in our judicial work as ofth& highest authority in accuracy of defini-tlo- n;

ad that in the future as in the past it
j uw me source or constant reference,
i , t. .l CHARLES O. NOTT, Chief Justice.

S LAWRENCE WELDON .
JOHN DAVIS, f .
STANTON J.PEELLE, 'W?$&r' -

. CHARLES B. HOWRY.

The above refers to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(the highest award) was given to the Internatlonal at the World's Fair, St. Jouis. '

GET THE, LATEST AliD BEST
You toUl be interested (npur

specimen paves, sent free,
I WEBSTCRS 1

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.,
PUBLISHERS, .

' 8PRINGFIELD, MA88.

Read e

! SUBSRIPTION TERMS:

pTOne Dollar a Y.ar; Fifty Cents, for Six

Months; Twenty-riv- e Cents for 3 months.

The Editor is in no wise, responsible for
lews expressed by correspondents. .

t Entered at --the Post Office at Roxboro, N.

C. as second-cla- ss mail matter.

Roxboro. N. C, May 1st 1907

TUESDAYS ELEBTI0N.

Next Tuesday is the day that will
decide whether we will go forward

J or take a step backward. Every
voter in Roxboro should consider
this bond question seriously and
earnestly, it means too much to the
future of Roxboro to be lightly con-

sidered. There is not a citizen of
the town, who has the welfare of
Roxboro at heart, who if he will
consider this matter from an un-

biased stand point, who can vote
against these bonds. Of course
there are citizens here who oppose
them ; but we beleive that if they will
consider the question five minutes,
unb'ased, they will cast their votes
for the new graded school build-
ing

: Every one admits that if vwe con-

tinue the graded school work in
Roxboro we have got to have a

new' building, then why not vote
the bonds and set it. When the
town was not able to do this, Mr.
J. A. Long came to our relief, and
erected, out of his pocket, a build-
ing that has brought us to this point.
IMow that building is not large1
enough to accomodate the children
of the town, .and it is badly in need

-- or repairs, some sayinzit is not safe,
rtmd Mr --'T rny Hhpc nnt VoeA that it
Is ftfcftiry to expend any more
money on, this building, Taking it
from the time it was1 built to the
present date, we venture the as-

sertion that he has not received 3
;per cem on his investment, and
the building is in a dilapidated
condition and will be worth very
Jifile to him in the future.

Then we need the building, or
we will not have the graded school;

town does not need ' a good school,
then we will admit that we do not
jieed a new building or better
school facilities. But we do not be
lieve there is a man in p - "

... say mat ttertpFia bf
-- fnls town sntraia Te. wrowea to
grow Wwm lfccaticn,Snd
vwe.,QQtfio,t fjelieve there are-rman- y

yfiio wiiisay inai uic graueu senpyt
Astern is not the cheapest and best
)plan for conducting schools in
towns the size of Roxboro.

If these facts are true, and We
rexTfY Tft httarA thfm id Arii art

then we ought to have the best we
can afford, in both building and
equiboient. 'If we do this it will

1 1 1 -- 11
ASM tliu lwvi.w W T 11U vr 111 WW1 1 1 V Jlt
account of the school advantages, it
will make our property increase in
value as our population grows. As
more people come nere to live our

. merchants wiu have more custom
ers and ot course will make more

..' - -
WW a 1 1 I U III III I III 11 I I

chfldrri to educate or not.
vNbw friends, think over this mat--

Delightful Batting.
You will delight in a bath tht

contains a few drcps of our Violet
Toilet Amonia. !t is . delightfully
perfumed with violet and makes
the bath spit and refreshing. Price

'
10 cents per bottle. . . .

Davis Pharmacy.

c I want all the- - chickens, eggs,
hams and butter I cant; Jn fact
I will pay the highest market price
for all kinds of country, produce in
exch ange for goods. Bring me your
produce when you come to town.

J. M. O'Briant at
J. H- - Clayton's old stand.

Card olV Thanks,
We extend our thanks to our

rrnny kind friends who seemed sc
ready and willing to ' do any and
everything at a'l times, to assist us
during the past two months of our
dear gran-moihe- r's afflictions. We
appreciate their kind favors with
the utmost sincerity. All join us in
hoping them peace and success.
Thanks of their friend.

Nora Oakly.

New Work for Telephore Qir.

A stcry illustrating the many im-

possible requests made of telephone
girls is one told of a Sedan woman
who was going out shopping for a
few hours, put her baby to sleep in
its carriage, and taking the tele-
phone receiver, placed it beside
the sleeping child.

She notified central of the ar-
rangement and asked her. to sing to
the baby if it woke up and cried.
Sedan Lance.

Splendid values in spring Hats,
need Four-in-Hand-s, Nocby shirts
and Gloves, just in.

Woody, Long & Morton.

Use ready mixed paint. Deyoe
and let sis do that tinning and
plumbing,

&ng, Bradsher & Co.

Bicycles
Repaired

I have opened a Bicycle repair
shop over H.J. Rogers store, op-
posite the court house. All kinds
repairing done on short notice, and
at reasonable prices.

I am also agent for
Bicycle and cp--- --' "T'XZ
prices, i- - 1VT

L. CLAYTON.

xeuted to
M b'4bi-;d-i ank!lBBa(hdf,duly registered
inl$0Ki:$t'-p- . jraiv win, on me

IN JUNE.
auction for cash the tract of

Wnd s escribed ther -- in, -- lying in Cunning-hk-V

tow ship, bounded on rr.e South by
A j, Hester: East by estate of Wm. Wag-sta- ff

deceased and C. H. Wood; 6n the
South by E. D. Winstead and R. W. WiP
liams;rand on the West by the lands belong-
ing to esfate of Jas: W. Paylor, deceased
containing 392 1- -2 acres more or less. Tliis
April 30th, 1907.'

T. C, BROOKS, Trustee.

administratrix Notice.
Having qualified as Administratrix of the

estate of the late R. C. Carver,, deceased, I

hereby give notice to all persons owing"srid
estate to come forward and make .immediafe
payment, and all persons holding claims
against - said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or ' before the ; 13th day of
Morch 1908 or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. 1

This 13th day of March 1907. ; ; '

--MRS, M. J. CARVER,
Aministratrix.

rv "Vv v.

With the coming oj May we
may .expect to ; see warmer
weather which' will."remind you
of the ligTit surnmer goods whick
you have been delayed in buying
on account of. the cool weather
that has prevailed through April.
We wish, to impress on you jthat
you will find us fully prepaid to
supply your wants with goods in
every line and of theVery newest
stuff at prices that are right. We
have an immense stock of white
goods of all hirids, organdies,
plain and fancyi lawns, silk tis-

sues that are simply beautiful.

Low Cut Shoes.
We have a beautiful line at

all prices, for- - men ladies and
children, including a shipment of

"Queen Quahly and more to ar-

rive in a few days, our stock is.

more complete than ever and all
bought at old prices with a few

exceptions, you need not be afraid
to come to our store for what
you want because you have:
heard so much said about noods
bsing higher you only see a few
staples higher here. Gome to see.
us, we will please you.

Gaytoil & Lonff

Notice 01 An El ection To; Issue:

toro?"T K- -

'

$20,pq0 fOBSCHOOL BUILDING ,

To tte Qualified Voters of the Tovrn of
Roxboro, North Carolina, Take
Hotice

That under and byT virtue bf the powers'
confered upon the commissioners of the town
of Roxboro, by an act passed by the Last
General Assembly, of North Carolina. En-
titled an act to authorize the commissioners of
the town of Roxboro to Issue bonds.

An election, will be held in said town on
Tuesday May 7, 1907, for the purpose of de-
ciding whether the Commissioners, shall issue
bonds iri the spm'e; of twenty thousand, dol-

lars, for the purpose of. purchasing, sqitabto
locations for and and ernif'suitabfo buiM--

i ings for the white and colored graded! schools-,- .

J of the said town. Those favoring the issu- -

mg oi oonas, wm vote a- - ticket on ttrhfch
will be written or printed the words, For
School Bonds, those opposing the issuing off
said bonds, will vote a ticket, on wtich will

Wfitt?u Z Print?d. the words, Against
SchOSl B&fias.. .

- : - "
Said bonds if issued; will hm Interest at

the rate of 5 per cent, pef kfihUto f and be-payab-

thirty years after date. ; !
'

; ,

hr Done btorder of the board of commisiic fiers.-Thi- s

April lt 1907. r ,
;

NATHAN LUNSFORD, MSyOf.

ADMIN 1ST RAT0 R ! S N OT ICE;

ot me iate mrs. is.ate uavis , deceased , l
hereb notify all persons owing said estate to
come forward and make immediate settlement
and all persons holding claims-fagainstsai-

estate is notified to present them to the under-
signed for payment on or before the 12th day
of April 1908 or, this notice will "be plead
ia bar of their recovery,

This the 12th day ofApril 1907.
W. A. H1NTON, Adm'r.

-- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having .qualified las adm'r oh the estate

of Mr. W. T, Ntfell, deceased,, I hereby
notify all persons owing said estate to come
forward and make immediate settlement; and
all persons . holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the . 9th day of April
1908, or this notice will be plead . in bar of
their recovery. This the .9th .vdayof . Apr I
1907." . , i. - . : - ;

J."- - W.j NOELL, Adm'r.

thb-G.OU.C- H.

AND I the LUNGS
,T II

L
n
JOUJ' E&Goucro

oksukptiom .;: M
OUGHSarJ . C0C&S1.C3
OLDS ; r Frt Trill.

CLOTHES WORTH COMING

AFTER AT PRICES THAT

ARE JUST RIGHT
.

.....' '.1 - i iare me sort we KeeD m stock.

We don t 'say that here you can
get better value, better style and
better fit in suits for your money
than elsewhere. . We leave that to

be proven by the clothes them--

elves- - you to be the judge,
J

No matter what your price
limit may be you can depend

upon getting the greatest value
possible in whatever style you
select in this great collection.

c i i.i 1 i
opiengia values m

Hats and Haberdashery;

Woody Lou
Morton .

Bros. Co.,

We take pleasure in
nd most complete

;
. r

Helena, N. C.

W vish to announce to our customers that we have
just received our line of

f3y
s. - (

Drum
LI

stock of General Merchandise,
stating that this is the largest
stock w e have ever carried. You can find just what
you want here, at prices that will please you.

We are buying in larger quantities than ever, and
consequently are prepared to give you better pfices
than we could otherwise do. Come and examine our
stock and see for yourself.

Fertiliser
Following you will find the Fertilizer Companies

we represent this season : .
- ;

The Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Company, -- .

G. Qber, Sons Company:
(

The Piedmont Guano -- Company " 1 f V ';V;
The Pocahontas Guano Company v ,t . c . .

The American Agricult ttre & C hemical Company t
;-

-

The Caraleigh Phosphate &; Fertilizer Works. ;
?

V; .

The Pocombke Guano; Compdny.; ;? ;
i

Lr7lB

We arb prepared to give jorijustras close prices: on
thesq go6ds;a8; you lean ge,t dnywheri. i:V::0v.";xr.i

pi ill fl3 George Boire-- and! Graham : Eofrfes
alaT3ireadjrtcdwait-bn- . ; n V

c; c fpOT ncoii ' jtoui 4UmstroJbin Aa cjotnota Smsxnii

Gcsrsatcsd for dl TILUOAT end

W-fc-i W "f Nf t-

1


